Giventhegrowingevidencesuggestingthatcitieswithhigherbicyclingratesfindlowerfatalityrates,we examineroadsafetydatafrom24Californiacities.Thisanalysisincludedaccountingforcrashesacross allseveritylevelsbutalsoforthreedifferentclassesofroadusers:vehicleoccupants,pedestrians,and bicyclists.Additionally,welookedatissuesofstreetandstreetnetworkdesigntoseewhatrolethese characteristicsmightplayinaffectingroadsafetyoutcomes. Overall, high bicycling cities generally show a much lower risk of fatal crashes for all road users when compared to most of the other cities in our database. The fact that this pattern of low fatality risk is constant for all classes of road users strongly suggests that the crashes are taking place at lower speeds.The most notable difference found between the safer and less safe cities was the density of street intersections. While we do not yet have the data to fully disentangle the various contributing factors, our results strongly suggest that safety benefits for all road users can be derived from a combination of the same steps that tend to attract more bicyclists. In other words, improving the streetstobetteraccommodatebicyclesmayinfactleadtoaself-reinforcingcyclethatcanhelpenhance overallsafetyforallroadusers.
INTRODUCTION
Davis,California,oftenreferredtoasthebicyclecapitalofAmericasincebecomingthefirstcity togain"platinum"statusfromtheLeagueofAmericanBicyclists,shouldalsoberenownedfor anotherreason:roadsafety.From1996through2007,theyearsexaminedforthisstudy,Davis endured only nine fatal road crashes, of which only three occurred on regular, non-limited accessstreets.Anddespiteagreaterpercentageofpeoplebikingtoworkthananyothercityin theUnitedStates,notasingleoneofthesefatalcrashesinvolvedabicyclist.Withafatalcrash rateinDavisoflessthan1.5per100,000residents,farfewerpeoplearekilledontheirroads thanintheU.S.asawhole,whichaverage14.5fatalitiesper100,000residents. Another American city recognized as a "platinum" bicycling city, Portland, Oregon, increased bicyclemodesharefrom1.2%in1990to5.8%in2000.Atthesametime,thetotalnumberof road fatalities went from averaging over 60 per year around 1990 to fewer than 35 per year since2000 (1) .Moreover,therewereonly20totalroadfatalitiesinPortlandin2008,whichisa remarkablesafetyrecord(3.6fatalitiesper100,000residents)foracityofover550,000people. Such fatal crash rates compare extremely favorably with the countries reporting the lowest crashratesintheworldsuchastheNetherlandsat4.9per100,000residents (2) . These outcomes are not uncommon; other researchers have reported notable decreases in fatality rates in cities that have successfully increased their bicycle mode share (3, 4) . Conventionalthinkingaboutroadsafetywouldsuggestthattheoutcomeoflowerroadfatality rates with more bicycle riders would be unlikely since, in general, bicycle riders experience a muchhigherfatalityratepermiletraveled.Butgiventhegrowingevidencesuggestingthatthis is not the case, we examine road safety data from 24 California cities in this paper to garner evidenceastowhycitieswithhighratesofbicycleusetypicallyseelowerratesofroadfatality forallroadusers.Inothertobetterunderstandthetrendsinthesecities,wenotonlyexamine the number of crashes of different severity levels but also the relative risk of a fatality or a severe injury given the fact that a crash occurred. These analyses were conducted for three classes of road users -pedestrians, bicycle riders and vehicle occupants -in order to help us understandiftheunderlyingpatternsweresimilarforallroadusertypes.Wealsousedcensus data as a rough estimate of the number of people walking, biking and driving in each city in order to gain a better understanding of the relative exposure rates in these cities for the differentclassesofroadusers.Finally,welookedatissuesofstreetandstreetnetworkdesign toseewhatrolethesecharacteristicsmightplayinaffectingroadsafetyoutcomes.
STUDYBACKGROUND
This research was based on an initial database of over 150 California cities. We focused on Californiacitiesinordertohelpmaintainconsistencyinthedata,especiallyincomparinginjury severity outcomes. The earlier papers based on this dataset concentrated on the street networkscharacteristicsof24oftheseCaliforniacitiesrepresentingtwelvemedium-sizedcities withgoodsafetyrecordsandtwelvewithpoorsafetyrecords (5, 6) .Inthisstudy,wefurther sub-dividethegroupoftwelvesafercitiesintothefollowingthreegroupsoffourcitesbased uponbicyclemodeshare:highbicyclingcities,mediumbicyclingcities,andlowbicyclingcities. Thecitiesincludedwere:
Group1:HighestBicyclingSaferCities
Journeytoworkdatawascollectedalongwithstreetnetworkmeasures,streetcharacteristics, socioeconomic data, traffic flow information, and over 230,000 individual crash records from elevenyearsof crash data. All of this information was geo-coded in a GIS database with the intentionoffacilitatingamorecomprehensivespatialanalysis.
LITERATUREREVIEW
Fewstudieshavespecificallylookedathowsafetyvariesforallroadusersdependinguponthe amountofwakingorbikingthatisoccurring.Transitusagehoweverisonemodethathasin factbeenevaluatedintermsofoverallroadsafety.Inaninternationalstudy,Kentworthyand Laube concluded that cities with higher transit use also tended to have lower overall fatality rates(7).Litman,inaseparatestudy,foundthatthepercapitafatalityratesofU.S.citieswere lowerwithincreasedtransituse (8) .Onereasonbehindtheseresults,astheauthorspointout, isthatmoretransitusetendstolowertheoverallamountofvehicleuse.
Ifreducingvehicleusethroughmoretransitusagecanhelpintermsofoverallroadsafety,then theideathatincreasesinbikingandwalkingcanhaveasimilareffectispromising.However,it isimportanttounderstandthatthefatalityrateintermsofmilestraveledforvehicleoccupants isapproximatelytentimesthatoftransituserswhilemoststudieshaveshownthatthefatality rates in terms of miles traveled for biking and walking are higher than for driving (8) . One potentially confounding factor is that calculating safety on a per-mile basis might not be appropriate given that most biking and walking trips are generally shorter in distance than drivingtrips.Anotherpointtoconsideristhehandfulofstudiesfindinganincreaseinoverall bicyclist and pedestrian safety emerging with increasing numbers of bikers and walkers. The thinkingisthatadriverchangeshisorherexpectationsbasedupontheperceivedpossibilityof encounteringabicyclistorpedestrian.Sowhenthenumberofbikersandwalkersincreasesto thepointwheredriversbegintoexpectconflicts,thedriver'sbehaviorbeginstochangeforthe better.
For example, a 1996 study by Lars Ekman found no linear association between bicyclist exposure and conflict rate in a comprehensive study conducted in Sweden (9) . To be more specific,Ekmandeterminedthattheconflictrateforanindividualbicyclistwashigherwhenthe numberofbicyclistswaslow,withthisconflictratesubsidingastheflowofbicyclistsincreased. Intermsofconflictratesforabicyclist,thenumberofbicyclistswasmoresignificantthanthe numberofvehiclesontheroad.Ekmanalsofoundthattherisktopedestrianswasnotaffected bythenumberofpedestrians.
AnotherexamplesistakenfromthecityofCopenhagen,whereitwasfoundthatbetween1990 and 2000, a 40% increase in bicycle kilometers traveled corresponded to a 50% decrease in seriously injured bicyclists (4) . And in a 2003 study of California cities, Peter Jacobsen found resultssubstantiatingthisideaofsafetyinnumbers.Basedon68Californiacities,butonlyone year of crash data, the results showed that the individual chance of a bicyclist or pedestrian beingstruckbyacardropswithmorepeoplebikingandwalking(3). 
RESULTS
For the purposes of this study, the crashes analyzed only include those that did occur on surface streets and not those on limited access highways. This was done in order to fairly comparecrashesonroadswherewalkingandbikingwouldbereasonablyexpected.Tables1 and2summarizethedataforthisresultssection.
ModeShares
Based on 2000 Census journey-to-work data, Figure 1 depicts biking, walking, and transit use foreachsetofcities.AlsoshownistheU.S.averageforbiking,walking,andtransituseat0.4%, 2.9%, and 4.6%, respectively (13). The high-bicycling cities in our study have more than 20 times more biking than the U.S. average, more than 2.5 times more walking, and 1. Anotherkeyconsiderationinbetterassessingsafetyisconsideringrelativeexposure.Withthe intention of getting a better handle on the relative amounts of driving, biking, walking, and transit use in these sets of cities, we used a simple road user exposure metric in which we multiplied city population by mode share to find a rough number of travelers by each mode. This is similar to the method used by Jacobsen; in his study, he assumed that even though journey-to-worktripsrepresentasmallpercentageoftotaltrips,thepercentageofeachmode foundforcommutersisproportionaltoalltrips(3).Thoughthisexposuremetricisadmittedly imprecise and might be inaccurate if we were interested in absolute rates for vehicle, pedestrian, and bicycle safety, it should function adequately as a proxy toward finding the relativesafetyratesforthese24cities.
To put this approach into context, Figure 2 depicts the fatal crashes not occurring on surface streetsovertheelevenyearstudyperiodforonecityfromthehighestbicyclinggroup,Santa Barbara,andonefromthelesssafegroupsofcities,Rialto.Thesetwocitieshavealmostthe samelevelofpopulation(~92,000)livingatalmostthesamepopulationdensity(~5,000people persquaremile).Despitethesesimilarities,bicyclingmodeshareinSantaBarbaraisover3.6% (onthelowendofoureighthigherbicyclingcities)whilebicyclingmodeshareinRialtoisnearly negligible at 0.2%. Walking mode share is over6.5% in Santa Barbara and 1.3% in Rialto. In terms of fatality rates, Santa Barbara had 19 vehicular deaths with over 78,000 estimated vehicleusersforarateof2.2vehicledeathsperyearper100,000driverswhileRialtohad68 vehicular deaths and over 88,000estimated vehicle users for a rate of over 7.0 driver deaths peryearper100,000drivers.Forwalking,SantaBarbaraexperienced16deathsovereleven years with over 6,000 estimated walkers for a rate of 24.2 pedestrian deaths per year per 100,000pedestrians.Rialtohad39deathswithlessthan1,200estimatedwalkersforarateof almost 300 pedestrian deaths per year per 100,000 pedestrians. Santa Barbara also had an estimated 3,356 estimated bicyclists with only two deaths over eleven years for a rate of 5.4 bicyclistdeathsperyearper100,000bicyclists.ForRialto,wefindonefewerbicyclistdeathbut only165estimatedbicyclistsforarateof55.1bicyclistdeathsperyearper100,000bicyclists. Figure 2 . Overall, Santa Barbara had the fewest average number of lanes on the arterial/collector roads of any city in the database while Rialto averaged almost a full lane Vehicle Occupant Crash Fatality Risk vs. Intersection Density more.SantaBarbaraalsohasmorethanthreetimesthelengthofbikelanesonthesesame roads and about 30% more on-street parking -all of which seem to play a role in the road safetyandbiking/walkingoutcomesforSantaBarbara. Another interesting example is Carlsbad -one of the less safe cities -which also happens to havethehighestpercentageofbikelanesonthearterial/collectorroadsofallthecitiesinthe database with nearly 70% of the total length of these roads having a bike lane present. However, Carlsbad is on the low end of the street connectivity and street network density rangeandalsohasthehighestaveragenumberoflanespresentonthesemajorroadsinthe database.Soevenwithahighdegreeofbikelanespresent,Carlsbad'sbicyclemodeshareis only0.3%.Ontheotherhand,Berkeley-oneofthehighestbikingcities-hasoneofthelowest percentagesofbikelanespresentonthemajorroads.Inthiscase,thedifferencemightbein thefactthatBerkeleyhasthehigheststreetconnectivityandstreetnetworkdensityofallthe citiesaswellasotherstrategiesforaccommodatingbicyclistssuchasbikeboulevards.Thisis certainlynottosaythatbikelanesarehazardousbecausethesafer,highbicyclingcitiesdidin facttendtohavemorebikelanes.Forinstance,DavisandAntiochfindverysimilarpopulation densities,streetconnectivities,andstreetnetworkdensities,butDavishassignificantlybetter safety outcomes and also happens to cover almost 2.5 times more of their major roads with bikelanes.Overall,theresultssuggestthatmanyofthesestreetdesignfactors,alongwiththe street network measures such as intersection density, seem to work in coincidence toward helpingcreateanenvironmentwithahigherdegreeofbikingandwalkingaswellasimproved roadsafety.
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